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Lighting remains

critical concern

on dark Campus
byJeffrey JobeSufi Writer

Despitethree surveys inthe past two
years detailing the urgent need forlights in the lower Lee/Bragaw parkinglot. lights have not been installed.(bnsidered dangerous by Circle Kand anladministration committee.theparking lot was listed as needingimmediate attention—over a year ago.A year ago the Circle K serviceorganization conducted a survey of thefighting facilities on campus. Reportingto the Student Government whopassed the information along to theadministration. Circle K determinedthat there are seven areas on campusneeding immediate attention due to theinadequate lighting.In a follow-up survey earlier thisyear. Circle K reported that two of theseven areas needing attention had not
been corrected. 0f the two. theLee/Bragaw parking lot was consideredthe more dangerous.

Duplicate survey
Anadministrative committee com-posed of- Rdrsreih‘isec Physical Plantdirector of engineering. Susan Train. 'asst. director of Student Developmentand Bill Williams. then director ofSecurity probed the issue of campus

lighting at the same time that Circle Kwas conducting their first survey.The report of the committee statedthat in some areas the parking lot ofBragaw was completely dark. Thereport also noted that the Lee/Bragawparking lot was the largest and most
popular resident parking lot on campus.The report then suggested that thesituation be immediately correctedalong with several other dangerousareas.' Areas needing work were dividedinto three labeled “A." “B,"
and ”C” to the urgency oftheir lighting n s. Areas in the “A"
category were supposed to be fixedwithin a year due to their immediateneed.

Former editor

While the Lee/Bragaw parking, lotwas listed in the “A" category. it was
not corrected. In fact. two projects from
the. “B" category were completed
instead.

“I understand that money is‘ tight
but the administrative committee
suggestedIn its report of January 31.
1978 that the Lee/Bragaw lot was an
area of immediate need," said Nick
Stratas. Student Senate President;

Completely dark
Pointingout that parts of the parkinglot were completely dark, Stratas said,“We need to find the money and do itimmediately as the report suggested."
Circle K had performed this year'slighting survey at the request of

Student Body President Tom Hendrick-son. After receiving Circle K's report.Hendrickson contacted several univer-sity officials."A great deal can be learned bylooking at the first year's survey andcomparing it to this year's." Hendrick- ,son said. “Quite a bit of improvementhas been made. such as the infirmary lotand the tunnels.
“I do feel that when items are listed as
high priority need. then we need to
make sure those areas are improved."

Other dark areas
An area listed for two years asneeding help—the Dabney end of the

graffiti tunnel—will soon have light.according to Jenkins.“That is beingdone immediately."Jenkins said. “It will cost about $400and will be done within the next few
weeks."Jenkins said that as the moneybecomes available. repair work ontrouble areas will begin.One of the main reasons—besides thelack of money—behind the lack oflighting at the Lee/Bragaw parking lotis that an outside contractor will have to

(See ‘Shtdents. "p 2)

The arrow denotes the most dangerous unlighted area on campus. accordingto three lighting surveys. Lower Lee/Brogaw lot has been cited as the area

HEW-UNCdecision due toda

byTim ColeStaff Writer
A ruling is expected today from U.S.Department of Health, Education andWelfare Secretary Joseph Califano onthe acceptability of the plan offered bythe University of North Carolina to. desegregate.Califano has several options open to

Vandalism charges dismissed
byJeffrey Jobe
Sufi Writer

A misdemeanor charge of vandalismagainst former Technician Editor DavidPendered was dismissed Thursday dueto a lack of evidence.
After Pendered had pleaded “notguilty" to the charge. Karl Knudsen,AssistantDistrict Attorney. asked thatthe case be dismissed.In accepting the recommendation fordismissal. Judge George R. Greenstated that college students areincli ned,to do certain things.“I did some things when I was incollege that I am not proud of now."

Green said.In separate court action on March 7.
Denny Jacobs. former sports editor ofthe Team. had pled guilty to
misdemeanor vandalism and hadreceived a $25 fine and $27 in courtcosts.
He and Pendered had earlier said thatactions in theTechnician offices on Feb.

7 had been “a show of frustration" afterstruggling with the PublicationsAuthority.In a discussion after the court action.Knudsen said that the state had a very

weak case against Pendered because ofthe lack of evidence and witnesses.“It became apparent from interviewswith different people and Jacobs. thatJacobs was responsible for all the majordamage.” Knudsen said. “The part he(Pendered) played was minor.“Jacobs signed a statement to NCSUSecurity saying that he was responsible .for the damage," said Knudsen. “Jacobsalso promised to pay restitution.”

Knudsen said thatIn view of this andJacobs' verdict. there was very weakcase against Pendered.“Pendered's past scholastic recordand lack of criminal record made thedismissal appropriate," said Knudsen.

TIio receives Watauga Medals at 'Founders’ Day
Watauga medals werepresented to two businessmen and aretired government official Tuesdaynight during the University's celebra-

of Founders' Day and its 92ndanniversary.Medals were presented by ChancellorJoab Thomas to Henry A. Foscue ofHigh Point, president and chairman of
the board of Southern Furniture
Market Center; Claude S. Ramsey ofAsheville. chairman of the board ofAkzona. Inc.; and Dr. Ellen Winston,
N.C. Commissioner of Welfare from1963 to 1967.
The Watauga Medal. State's top non-academic honor. is named for theWatauga Club. a Raleigh-based organ-ization which was instrumental in

GREENVILLE—The consump-tion of too much alcohol has caused
the death of s Tabor City youth
Saturday at the Sigma Nu fraternityhouse at East Carolina University.
The youth, Terry. Lee Whitehead.

19. was discovered dead Saturdaymorning by one of the members of
Sigma Nu in a storage room next to
them-
.W& a.“ s pled” c a
hetherdfllgmstWhiteheadhad
becausehewasa “friend of a friend.”“Whitehead was an uninvitedguest.” said Marc A. Sorenson.

been allowed to spend the night:

News in brief

Alcohol death at ECU ..
commander of Sigma Nu. “He was inno way affiliated with Sigma Nu."James B. Mallory. Dean of Men atECU. previously stated that the
death was not the result of hazing.An autopsy determined thatWhitehead died from an overcon-sumption of alcohol.

Theatre courses
Theatre in the Park will offerclasses in ballet. tap. jazz dancing.slimnastics and disco dancing onMonday and Wednesday eveningsbeginning March 26. --

The eight-week courses are opento all. with a fee of $20. Call 755—6936for class times.

Last day for PE.

Today is the last day students mayregister for PE. proficiency testingat Carmichael Gym's main office.The testing allows P.E. credits tobe earned in badminton. body
mechanics. fencing. handball Won dance. racquetball. squash.
swimming. tennis. track and field.and'weight training.

him when he makes this decision. Hecan:.sDecide to reject the UNC plan. andimmediately attempt to begin a cutoff'ui'”federal funding to UNC;OReject the plan. but take no action thatwould cut off the federal funding untilfurther negotiations could be com-pleted;OAsk the Justice Department to takeUNC to court and charge UNC withviolation of the 1964 Civil Rights Act;0Approve the UNC plan.This last possibility is consideredremote. because of the $100 million gapannounced by UNC President WilliamC. Friday. This is considered to be too
much of a gap for Califano to ignore,according to UNC officials.Califano is also not expected to askthe Justice Department to file suit
against the university. This is thoughtto be improbable for both practical andpolitical considerations. Any such m0ve

helping to persuade the GeneralAssembly to establish what initiallywas called the NC. College ofAgriculture and Mechanic Arts. .
The presentation took place during a

banquet at McKimmon Center attended
by the University‘5 Board of Trustees
and Board of Governors. faculty.
students and alumni.

”“Notable cuIItI; . ;~ mns
The winners were recognized for

“notable and distinguished contribu-tions to the advancement of theUniversity."Foscue. founder and president of theFurniture Foundation. Inc.. has been akey supporter of State's Schools of
Engineering. Design and Physical andMathematical Sciences for many years.
A major concern of his has been State'sfurniture program.. Ramsey, who graduated from Statein 1949 with a degree in textiles. heads acorporation which is listed among thetop 500 in the nation. He has served formany years as director of theengineering foundation and textilefoundation. both of which supporteducational, research. and extensionprograms at State.Winston's career hasteaching. writing and governmentaladministration at state and nationallevels. She was the first Commissioner
r‘f Public Welfare under the U.S.Department of Health. Education andWelfare. She has also been an active
member of the Friends of the Library.serving two terms as president of thatorganization.Thomas lauded each of the winnersfor their dedication to the University.“It i. through the efforts of these
people—and others such as them—thatwe have become the goat university we'have," he said.
He said the tremendous 81'0““ of_North Carolina agriculture is largely

included ,

hevhgdremosturgamneadtorlghdngbmdieneediusgomigroredtorovuMoyears.

would virtually preclude any possibilityof negotiation. an option both sides
would like to see remain open. Politicalsources. estimate" that such a desy's amusement that theststewould practically destroy any chancePresident Carter may have of carryingNorth Carolina in 1980.

Rejection unlikely
For th'ese same reasons. Califano is" not expected to exercise the firstoption. In addition. the cut off of the $89

million in federal aid would probablyend up in a court challenge by UNC. itwould also take a year or more of
salutinistrative procedure to achievet IsAccording to HEW officials theerosion of money would beginimmediately. as HEW could order thatUNC not be considered for fundingunder new programs.They estimate that the most

due to State researchers. He empha-sized the’importance of governmentalaid to research without the interventionthat has plagued the UNC system in
past years.“What began as a beautiful partner-

5‘;

‘ court fight on the issue as earlier this

Friday, March 23. 1979

sraflotretoby Steve semen

probable option will he that HEW will
reject the UNC p but continue
negotiations for a 45-day period.
and HEW were $100 million apart
would seem to indicate that the
possibility of an agreement is slim.UNC is apparently gearing up for a
week Governor James B. Huntannounced the appointment of noted
Civil Rights Lawyer Charles Mor_ .Jr. to represent the state.

In a case such as this the funds areheld in escrow and the funds could
recoveredbyUNCifthe . :: ..
issue is settled. 'if HEW chose the extreme route anwithheld the funding expected thiyear. funding of all types from studenaid to 4—H funding would be withheld.State stands to lose up to $22.3 millio-in federal funds.

ship has become open hostility. duentirely to the fundamental changethahave taken place in the federmachine." Thomas said. “It has beco...obsessed. without reason, with to .control."

with Henry Foecua (not pictured).mummMmImwnI-mwmm.m
Sta" photo by Gabe .' .
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Student llody
President

M: J.D. Hayworth.Nick Stratas. '
indent Senate

President ‘
fleeted:-Robert E. Lee.

Student Body
Treasurer

7 -Rnn-off: Cynthia James.Mark Reed.
Presidentofthe
Student Union

Elected: Ron Luciani.
Union Board
of Directors

Run-off: Eleanor E. Wil-liams. Angela Tatum. SteveSinimons. Mark Brooks.’
Pubications
Authority

Elected: Wesley Nobles.Mark Reeves. Laura Allred.John Cough. Patrick Mul-key.
. Judicial Board

Rishg Sophomores (1)! Elected: Kyle I. Poole.

Elections results
Run-off: John T. Hudson.Rhonda Brasswell. Rob Stull.

Rising Juniors (3)Run-off: Glenn Adams.Vernon Wall. Tim Barbee.Mike Hunter.
Rising Seniors (3)Run-off: Ted Carter. MarkHayes. Lisa Taylor. MicheleBartoli.

Student Senate
Ag. & Life Sciences

Rising Sophomores (3)Elected: Allen Oakley. JoeGordon. Marie Bryant.
Rising Juniors (3)Elected: Gary Hanrahan.Tom Johnson. StephanieHampton.
Rising Seniors (3)Elected: L.S. Carper. Eur-s‘ula R. West. Lisa J.. McNoldy.

. Design ( l )Elected: Amy Floresta.
. Education ( l)Elected: John Forbes.

Engineering
Rising Sophomores (3)Run-off: Jason D. Young.David Black. Doug Morton.Ken Ward.
Rising Juniors (3)Run-off: Larry Wright.
John Hoffman. Nancy Swan-da. John Privette
Rising Seniors (4)Elected: Pat Newton.

Brend Irvin. Craig Webb.Joe Moss.
Rising Juniors (1)Elected: Doug Goldstein.
Rising Seniors (1)Elected: Woody Woodruff.

Forestry
Rising Sophomores (1)Run-off: Stella Mitchell.Mike Thompson.

Humanitiesd. Soc. Sci.
Rising Sophomores (3)Elected: Ronald Spivey.Run-off: Jeanne Goodyear.Jeanne Bryant. JulianYoungblood. '
Rising Juniors (3)Run-off: Dan Mosley.bavid Pendered. Gina Wulf.Sylvia Adcock.
Rising Seniors (3)Run-off: Sandra Hamilton.John Cates. . CyntihaHinnant. John Payne.

Physical & Math. Sci.
Rising Sophomores ( l)Elected: Dante Broadway.
Rising Juniors (I)Elected: Carolyn Sanders.
Rising Seniors (1)Elected: Norman Doggett.

Textiles”)Run-off: Sandra Battle.Robert. Culp.
Athletic Award
Run-offiChristy Earnhart.Basketball; Dan Harrigan.Swimming.

Overheated stove sparks

Sullivan dormitory blaze
IthJobsSufi Wn'tsr

A small fire in 408-8Sullivan Dormitory resultedin lots of smoke but minordamage about 11 pm.Tuesday night.“A two burner stovecaught on fire and burned theshelf above it." said JimmyFranks. Raleigh firefighter.‘There was a lot ofsmoke butnot much damage."From witness' accounts. apot of oil had been left on thestove as the occupants went

Obscenity review: disgusting-or amusing?

by Jeffrey JoheStaff Writer
What is obscene to oneobserver may not be obsceneto another observer. accord-ing to Joel Feinberg. notedphilosopher from the Uni-versity of Arizona."There apparently existstwo conflicting rationales forwhat is to be consideredobscene." said Feinberg in a

Students continue pursuit ,

of better campus lighting

(Continuedfromp. 1)
do the work. Physical Plant can repairand replace many things. but due to themagnitude of this project. outside workwill be used.“I'm anxious to see how long it takesthem to change things." said CynthiaGordon. chairman of Circle K's ProjectNight-Light. “The last survey did somegood. but we still found danger spots.“Maybe they will do something aboutit this year." Gordon said; "Now it‘s upto the= Student Government to see

something."

hadavailable.
priorities."

system.

whoever is supposed to does do
Bill Jenkins. asst. vice chancellor ofbusiness. said. “That parking lot is. scheduled to be done this summer. Weto wait until funds became
“The parking lot is one of our next
Jenkins said that an estimated535.000 had already been spent onrepairing and installing the lighting

classifieds——
CLASSIFIEDS cost ten cents I'word with a minimum charge oi$1.50 per insertion. Mail check andadto: Technician Classifieds, Box .“9|, Rlleigh, N.C. 27650.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Col-orado Mountain Resort. Employ-er seeking applicants for retailsales, tood service, and otherretail oriented postion. Mid~Maythru mid-Sept. For into.. write:National Park Village, 900 Mor-aine, Estes Park, CO 80517.
YARD SALE: Sat., 10:00-4:00, 712Harris St. Kitchen and Apt. things.Look for signs on Brooks and DixieTrail.
YARDMAN and swimming poolcare tor North Raleigh residence,part or iull time, summer or yearround. Send letter with experienceand salary requirements to POBox 1190, Raleigh, NC 27602.
ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn$75-$l50 tor 3 days and Sat.working part-time, could lead tofull time summer employement.Why wait? Get a lump on thesummer rush. Call tor interview.m-nll. 2-5 FLL

BANQUET WAITERS needed.$2.85/hr. Other positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOffice, 3rd floor Student Center.
EXPERIENCED land surveyinghelp needed tor any two tull daysper week. Full time workavailable during summer. Collier-Prince Associates. 467-3545.
TYPING: Professional Secretary(10 yrs. experience) will typepapers, theses, dissertation,resumes. etc. Will do rush iobs.Reasonable rates. Near campus.Call nights. Ask for Marianne.s28-l632. .FURNISHED APARTMENT,walking- distance from NCSU.ideal for one 'or two people.Sim/month. Prefer mature malestudents. Call 828-8603 after 8:00pm.

WANTED: Non-smokers as subiects in paid EPA experiments onthe etlects ot the environment onhealth. No complicated tasksinvolved. Experiments this springstart Apr. 1; they involve you tortwo days. 7: 306100 and next day,8:00-t0200. Pay is $96.00 withtravel reimbursed. Experimentsare run in Chapel Hill. interestedhealthy males 18-30. caucasianwith no allergies or hay fever andno smoking tor six months shouldcall Chapel Hill collect, 9661253from 8:006:00. tor more into.
TYPING ior students done in myhome. 15 years experience. Rea-sonable rates. Call 834-3147.
BLOCK FPOM CAMPUS, 2 bdrm,2'12 bath townhouse. pool. Sub-lease now to July 8. $260/mon. plusdeposit. Call 779-1284. eveningsand weekends.

The Technician is the otiicial student newspaper at North Carolinastate Univeristy and is published every Monday, Wednesday. andFriday throughout the academic year tram August until May exceptduring scheduled holiday and examination periods. Ottices arelocated in Suites 3120-312) ot the University Student Center, CatesAvenue. Mailing address is PO. Box 5698, Raleigh. North Carolina27650. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, lnc.,Mebane. N.C. Application to mail at second class postage rates ispending at Raleigh, NC. 276"
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STUDENTa: .

BRING THIS C UPON AND YOUR STUDENT ID
COMPLETE,PETITE

I. IRLOIN DINNER
I ' CLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGE (save $1-"

p this coupon and come to our Sizzler
for an excellent value

INCLUDES ALI. YOU CAN EAT
SALAD BAR AND BEVERAGE

More than one student may use this coupon
‘91 W. Peace St.
3100 Ol_d W953 Forest Rd.

Expires March26, 1979

.I

$3.19

with this coupon)

MM‘.emspins-List I.

“I’vegotPabst BlueRibbon on

to get some doughnuts. Theoil caught, on fire. burningthe stove and shelf.
-_ Al Smith. a student inSullivan. reported that thesmoke was discernible in thesuite next door before thealarm was activated. .."They were gone formaybe 20 minutes." Smithsaid. “When they got back.they pulled the alarm andthen put out the fire."Before firemen could getto. the scene. Mike Smith. astudent. reportedly put thefire out himself.

lecture Tuesday night inMcKimmon Center.
He spoke on the concept ofobscenity and the differences

in labeling obscene thingsand acts.Sponsored by the Philoso-
phy Dept. at State. Fein-berg‘s lecture was deliveredto an estimated audience offifty.Well known among the

WgflPGRLGWleée . '
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Forecasters: Mike Bulluck. Mike Moss
L the American Meteorological

Weather forec
. Hid! WeatherFriday 65-69°F Showers.

Thunderstorms .
Saturday 50-5401P . til-65°F Showers. '

a. Clearing late
Sunday 41-45%? Near 60 Mostly sunny
Scattered showers this morning will develop into rain or thundershowers later inthe day. Look for showers tomorrow. ending late in the day. with clearing during thenight. Sunbathing weather returns Sunday with slightly cooler temperatures and a. few scattered clouds possible. 5

Society. . and Mark Shipham of the student chapter of

ast

philosophy departments a—round the country. Feinberghas been traveling to differ-ent colleges to speak on hispaper. “The Ideas of Ob-scene.""There are two opinions onobscenity." Feinberg said.“()ne is that it is offensive.disgustir‘g. The other con-siders obscenity as alluring.amusing."Obscene does not natur-

9?:

Inc Ribbon
BEER

fittest
Vo‘

ally mean obscenity. Obscenity is the outer limit ofvulgarity."Feinberg went on to say
that an object or act may notnecessarily be consideredobscene. but the response tothe object or act may beobscene. ‘
Toward the. end of thelecture. Feinberg gave sev-eral examples of obscenity.“Nothing is more obscene

--‘l on.
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Q
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MW)?71f. ind.”

than a public beheading."Feinberg said. Yet he alsosaid the way people may actduring a public executionmay be considered obscene.Feinberg concluded thatthe tagging of: obsceneobjects or acts was up to theindividual.Obscenity for one isamusement while for theother. it's disgusting." Fein-berg said.
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The eight-foot chain link fencesurrounding most of Lee Beach and thesoccer field on West Campus hasincensed many State students. and hascaused 600 West Campus residents tosign petitions in protest. The fence'smain purpose is to protect theunderground watering system fromcars. according to the Athletics Dept.
But if the gate is locked, many of the2400West Campus studentswillneedtolook elsewhere for their athletic eventsor recreation.Kim Karriker. a senior in zoologyfrom Rowan County. said. “They shouldhave told us what they were going to dofirst._Trash and beer bottles weren’tmuch of a problem. since most people 'used the trash barrels.

“They might hire somebody to keepguard on the gate. and they'll be payingfor him and the fence with our studentfees. It's‘ the principle of thething—taking our money to make thefence.“They could just have put up posts tokeep cars off the field. Before. it was agood socializing area for West Campus.And they could have just hiredsomebody to watch the field without thefence."

I as; More.
mmawa.mmm
“In"? It:H‘fi‘mm; 5‘13. ‘
“-mdru testosterone; ‘.

Minty Meade. a senior in businessmanagement from 'F‘ayetteville. said.“We don't have enough places to hangaround. and you get the feeling likeyou’re in a dog kennel. And theAthletics Dept. doesn't need a fence tokeep beer bottles and trash off thefield—they can have people clean it upfor a lot less money.“Getting student approval wouldprobably be going a little far. but we doneed a place to play and relax... there'snot many areas just for aestheticreasons."
E. B. Fox. a senior in civil engineeringfrom Boone. said. “The AthleticsCommittee should have consultedstudent government before buildingthefence. But the final decision shouldn't bemade just by West Campus students(with petitions). but for the whole

university.“There's a good chance they'll chargeadmission for the games. and therevenue should help pay for the fence.’I've heard the lacrosse players like thefence to keep the ball away from thebaseball field... I hope they won't'restrict taking beverages to thegames.”Larry Smith. a sophomore electircalengineering» major from Goldsboro.complained about the limited recrea-tional space. "I think it's absolutely

crazy they didn't ask first. They shouldhave gotten student consent first... Itwas used as a short cut. and it was reallynice as a beach before.Students can still go up to theintramural field. But it's the principle—we’re at this university. and we don‘thave any say-so." .Kathy Beaman. a sophomore businessmanagement major from Troy. said“They didn't have to tell students to getoff the field last year. Requiring peopleto pay admission would really be unfair.and would cut attendance way down.“If it came to that. people could, justlook through the fence. I wouldn't mindpeople coming over here [AlexanderDorm! if there's not enough room onWest Campus. The more people. themerrier. 'P.C. Vanajakshi. a graduate physicsstudent from Madras. India said “I'dlike to look at this as a third party. Thequestion is. where do you draw the linebetween student anduniversity rights?If students are going to be irresponsi-ble. then the field does have to beprotected. '“Even if they don’t charge admissionat first. they might later. after theyhave the fence. Students will becomplaining this spring . . . the short cutto King Village will be taken away. andnow they'll have to take the longerroad."

Unionsets $130,000 budget

March 23, / Technician I ma

LanySmlih

‘ Fenced-in frustrations voiced

EC. Vat“
f by Tomflay the upcoming year. three in The Gallery Committee $15,000 alloted to the board ' ' ' ' ' ’' Staff Writer the fall and three next attributed its cut in budget should contain $3.200 for Fa se I re a arm rln S 82 Ine al" spring. to more showings of local speakers and SLOOO for I

The pmpoaed 3130.000 Other increases in next artists and groups which dances instead of being.1 Union Activities Board bud- years budget includes $1.660 may be obtained for less placed in the Lectures and by Terry Martin 'Six acts of vandalism-get for 1979-80 was approved for the Crafts Center. 3900 costs. The Recreation Com- Dance Committees. respec- News Editor ... OSix false fire alarms. hue

”avg”,‘55th.:""‘.a"...w.-‘_

Wednesday night by theStudent Center Board ofDirectors after its presenta-tion by Secretary-TreasurerRoger Crowe.The new budget containsan increase of $4.000 overlast year's with the largest ‘increase being attributed tothe Entertainment Commit-tee. The Committee willreceive an additional 82.300of funds for an overall

for the College Bowl. and$700 for the InternationalCommittee. The increase forthe Crafts Center is not atrue reflection over last
year's budget since fundshad to be taken from the
summer budget in '78 tomeet expenses.This increaseisalso duetolarger operating costs by thecenter. Other increases wereattributed to inflation and

mittee received a cut inbudget due to decreasedexpenditures.There were no changes inbudget for the Black Stu-dents Bo'ard. Dance Commit-tee. Films Board. LecturesBoard. Stewart Theatre.Thompson Theatre. and theVolunteer Services Commit-tee.
Discussion arose during

tively.Assistant Programs Di-rector Larry Campbell de-fended keeping the monieswithin the Black Students
Board and no motion wasbrought to the floor for achange in this item line.In other business dis-cussed at the meeting Stu-dent Center President Ron
Luciani explained his inten-tions of publicizing the open

Philip Ashley Weathers-bee. 21. of Garner was foundguilty in Wake CountyDistrict Court of setting offfalse fire alarms on theseventh floor of Sullivandorm on the night ofThursday. Feb. 22.For the offense JudgeRussell G. Sherrill Jr. gaveWeathersbee a ten-day sus-

SIGN ‘

ot‘flucm“E

5 .\*.

Security also reportedthat over spring break ninesuspicious persons wereinvestigated loiteringaround dorms.

.111

OEleven motorists were
assisted;OFifty escorts;OThree injury assists onthe intramural fields;

actual fire Sunday along therailroad tracks;OEight thefts from acade—mic buildings:°Two thefts from auto;OOne solicitation;9Three reports of damageunder $100to state property:OOne assault reported atAlexander dorm:
'One obscene phone call;

nded sentence and order- “ OFift -five maintenance OThree disturbances;allotment of 818.000. programming. .the early part of the positions for the Student 2: him to pay a $50 fine. plus rcxiiinzaixtfidfl tfitmgré: calls: y 'Th’ee animal complaintsTheincreasewillhelp fund Decreases that occur in meeting concerning the du- Center. 327 courl costs. In addition. ’ Barlles said. "Nothing seri- ef-‘iv9 minor auto acci- investigated;special events sponsored by thenew budget cameas$550 plication 6f programming in Luciani is attempting to Wealhersbee spent one , ”us m, incidents m ”pom" dents. two of which were 'One verbal harrassmentthe committee such as Zoo less to the Gallery Commit- the. Black Students Board. findvmore applicants for the- nightifi jail and was charged hit-and-run property dam- reported;Day. coffeehouses. and con-certs. There are six concertsscheduled on the budget for
tee. $300 to the RecreationCommittee. and 8280 less tothe discretionary fund.

_4‘

The question was raised 'byBoard member Tom Hen-drickson if whether the

An 1' one

10 to 12 open positions thatare appointed. Applicationswill be taken until March 31.
a fiveadollar jail fee. for atotal cost of $82 for theprank.

In other action reported bySecurity for the two-weekperiod from March 3—16:

10pm

Double Feature

Flash
Gordon

by [an nouilh anddirected by Alan Schneider

ii}!

plus ’Hardware Wars’

s g I .‘x

FRIDAY NIGHT‘ FILMS
seas: ‘3 3?

age;0 ighteen requests forservice;
OFour thefts from resi-dence hails;'Six bicycles stolen.

.

IN STEWART THEATRE

SATURDAY' NIGHT FILMS
.4‘.i”?... I by William Shakespeare

“directed by Nadelackson
Roman!ll“ Nlonday. Mar. 28. 8 pm.

Tuesday. Nlan 27. 8 pm
Broadway Friday.l\/la~.30.8pmI Saturday. Man 31. :3 p.m.

. W ' Sinday.Apr.1.:3&Bp.m

«Elston! Jfieafie

THE

forwWI.ed 737-3105mmwmwmwummuymmmmmn-mdumdw
meats! Afr-4‘7

8:00pm
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The showing times noted announced in the WednesdayTech nician were incorrect. We regret any inconvenience thismay have caused. -UAB
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‘? Tall tales, tunes spiceshow

byMiaNortonEntertainment Writer
The Red Clay Ramblersperformed at Stewart Theatre last Tuesday night, withspecial guest Mike Williamsopening the show.Mike entertained the and-ience with his humorousattitudes about his life.through his music and talltales.

Opening a show andgetting the audience flaredup is a difficult task but,soloist Mike Williams knowshow to manage it. With hisdeep baritone voice and12-string guitar, Mike pickedand sang about the gals ofTexas, the howling wind. thebeautiful blue sky. not tomention some of the-outlan-dish predicaments that hegets himself into.

Mike captured the audi-ence with his country--styledmusic at Stewart. just asbefore. when he appeared in
the Walnut Room.

After Williams wasthrough, the stage was set,and the crowd was warmed
and ready to hear some podole' picking by the Red ClayRamblers.The Ramblers broke right

PYEBBMLIL

M©VIIES
Agatha- Rated Pg, starring VanessaRedgrave and Dustin Hoffman. (VillageTwin-7:25, 9.25; 3:,25 525 matineesonSat. and Sun.) ' ’
Animal House-RatedR, John Belushi starsin National Lampoon's college spoof.(Studio l—9:00, 11:00, Mon. through Fri.;and all day Sun. at 12:00, 1:31), 3:“), 4:3),
8:“), 7:3), 9:00.)
The Boys From Brazil-Rated R, GregoryPeck stars. (Cinema—call 834-520 forshow times.)
The Buddy Holly Story-Rated PG, GaryBusey stars. (Village Twin-7:10, 9:15;
3:00, 5:05 matinees on Sat. and Sun.)
The, China Syndrome-Rated PG, JaneFonda and Jack Lemmon star. (Cinema—3:(X), 5:05, 7:10, 9:25.)
Dirt-Rated PG, Parnelli Jones stars.(South Hills—7:10, 9:05; 3:15, 5:5matinees on Sat. and Sun.; Terrace—call787-7099 for show times.)
European Lovers-Rated X. (Studiol—matinees only at 12:00, 1:30, 3:00, 4:30,6:00, 7:30)
Every Which Way But Looee~Rated PG,Clint Eastwood stars. (Tower Twin—6:50,
9:“); 2:30, 4:40 matinees on Sat. and Sun.)
Exploring Young Girls-Rated X. (Colony—Fri. and Sat. late show at 11:00 p.m., all
seats are 81.)
Fast Break-Rated PG, Gabriel Kaplan
stars. (Valley Twin-3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15.)
The Great‘l'rai’hearery-Rated PG, Se‘a‘Connery and’ Ann Down; .
(Tower Twin— call 834-8592 for showtimes.)
Halloween-Rated R, Donald Pleasence
and Jamie Lee Curtis star. (Colony—7:3),
9:10; 2:3), 4:10, 5:50 matinees on Sat. andSun.)
The Hitter-Rated PG, stars Ron 0’Neal.(Ambessador— double feature with Truck
Turner, starring lssac Hayes; call 832-6404for show times. l
Ice Castles-Rated PG, Robby Benson and
Lynn-Holly Johnson star. (ImperiallV—3zw, 5:05, 7:10, 9:15; 1:“) matinee on
Sat. and Sun.)
Jungle Book-Rated G, animated WaltDisney cartoon.(Falls Twin—double .fea-
ture with Zorro. call 872-4872 for showtimes.)
Midnight Auto Supply-Rated R. (SouthHills—7:00, 9:00; 3:00, 5:00 matinees on
Sat. and Sun.)
The North Avenue lrregulare-Rated G,
Cloris Leachman and Karen Valentine star.(Valley Twin—3:10, 5:10, 7:0), 9:00.)
Quintet-Rated R, Paul Newman stars.
(Imperial IV—3zw, 5:00, 7:05, 9:10; 1:00
matinee on Sat. and Sun.)

The Slent Partner—Rated R, Elliot Gould
stars. (Terrace—call 787-7099 for showtimes.)
The Wackleet Wagon Train in theWest-Rated G, Bob Denver, Forrest
Tucker star. (Imperial IV—call469—1 122 forshow times; Falls Twin—caI1872-4872 forshow times.)
The Warriors-Rated R. (Imperial lV—3:20,6:15, 7:10, 9:5.)

WNW
Cafe Dela Vu-Bonnie Gringo Band(southern rock) on Fri. and Sat. Dejano BigBand Rehearsal (jazz) on Mon., New JazzSeptet on Tues., Songstage ll (Songwrit-er's Showcase) on Wed., Lee Spearo
(guitarist and vocalist) on Thurs.
PIayera-Spontaines on Fri. and Sat,Symbol Eight (top 40, disco) on Wed. andThurs.
Pumphouee—Sagebrush (country rock) onThurs., Fri. and Sat.
Switch-Sutton Gold Streak Band on Fri.and Sat, Dixie Dreggs on Sun., Thrill (rock8 roll) on Mon., Half Seas Over on Tues.and Wed., New York Flyers on Thurs.Thurs.

C©N©ERTTS
Philadelphia Orchestra-Friends of theCollege, Fri. and Sat. nights at 8:00,students admitted free with ID. andregistration cards.
Music Department Recital-Eleania Ward,soprano, Donald Adcock, flute, and PhyllisVogel, harpsichord and "piano; Sunday,March 25 at 4:00 pm. in the Student
Center Ballroom.'Works by Bach, Haydn,Chopin, Debussy, Gershwin and SamuelBarber will be perfoi'rned.
Cheech 8 Charo-Thurs, March 29 inGreensboro Coliseum; tickets are availableat the Raleigh Civic Center.

' PLAYS
The Gingerbread Lady-written by NeilSimon; performances are at 8:00 pm. onMarch 23, 24 and at 3:00 pm. on March 25.Student tickets are $3 (evenings) and $2
(matinees) at the Raleigh Little Theatre.Call 821-3111.
Romeo and Juliet-The Acting Company,Mon. and Tues., March 26 and 27 at pm.State students are allowed 2 free ticketswhen a full fee registration card is shown.
JB-Thompson Theatre production, Thurs.' Mar. 29 at 8 p.m., State students admittedfree, for information call 737-2405.

MISCELLANEOUS
‘ Cicely Tyson-the prominent Black Actresswill present dramatic readings from theworks of Nikki Giovanni and others onMar. 26 in Memorial Hall at 8 pm. Ticketsare 81 at the door.
The WaterWorks-An aquatic ballet will beperformed by the St. Mary’s College SeaSaintson Mar. 22, 24and 25 at 8 pm. in thecollege natatorium. The program is opento the public at no charge.

.. into some old time fiddletunes, with Bill Hicks doingthe sawing. The tunes wereof Irish descent. ones thathave been preserved inAmerica since the beginningof American history. WithTommy Thompson pluckingthe banjo and Jim Watsonstrumming the mandolin, adetection of bluegrass musicwas in the air.On the more folk-liketunes. Jack Herrick playedthe upright bass and Mike, Craver was on the piano.In addition to the Ram-'blers' old time sound. theyplayed different mixed stylesof jazz, blues. and swing."Woman Down In Memphis."is one of the Ramblers'typical blu‘es sounding tunes.not to mention “MilwaukeeBlues." both of which arefrom their latest album.Merchants Lunch.In addition. a touchycountry-grass tune called“Aregon Mill“ was per-

The Red Clay Ramblers and special guest Mike Williams performed in Stewart Theatre Tuesday night.
formed, which was about an
old textile mill in Georgia
that had to close, and leftmany folks jobless.
Other tunes were jazzed

up a bit with Jack Herrick's

fine trumpet playing. Also.
many of the old mountain
songs Were characterized byJack‘s pennywhistle perfor-mance, which sounded likean Irish flute playing.The Ramblers are expec-

ting their new album to bereleased at the end of April,which isentitled, Chunkr'ng
The Fris. Only one song wasdone from the new album.
"Patty Drink Some Cider."which was a very gutsy

staff piratebySteve Wilson
folk—bluegrass sound.

It was a great show,indeed. Maybe the Ramblersdo not excel in bluegrass.but, they are superb in whatthey are doing!

BUILD A SALAD TODAY!

Golden Corrol’s

Famous Salad Bar

29 QUALITY ITEMS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.95
$1.00 with most meals

Servlngl‘rom:
11am - 10pm

Sunday-Thursday
11am - 11pm

Frkla‘y & Saturday
5000 Glenwood Ave.

Hwy. 70 West
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Friday - Disco / Syme Tavern 8pm

: Saturday - Bands Quad Court ’L

1pm Cirkus - Vi

7pm Gum String Band \‘5

For 751;wath contact Mandy 737-5419
David 737-5301

. SPONSORED BY QUAD-TRIAD COUNCILS 4‘.
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Afteryoudrinkthatooldwoaeandaadlythrowthecanaway. the beer'a gone. But if.the can was aluminum. itmaybejustpassmgthrough.“I'll take any aluminumyou act.” Lee H.manager of theAluminum Recy-Raleighover the (lesionthe center's cansitIriggigEas E 8 3

Because at a 1968 experi-mentin LosAngelesInwhichReynolds Aluminum boughtthe metal back from the

centers and over 810 collec-tion points has developed.The Recycling Companyguy so fast that theynolds Metal Companygheadquartendin Richmond.Virginia. made it a separatesubsidiary.
North Carolina has twopermanent recycling cen-ters. one in Charlotte thathas five employees.another at 2807 Industrial

Drive in Raleigh that em-ploys ten workers. Pearce
These centers are hubs onthe collection wheels. Frommobile collection points inthe surrounding cities andtowns. scrap aluminum isbought and trucked to thecenters.A collection point isusuallyatractor-trailer.aset

and.

of scales and a cashier with acash box parked in ashopping center to buyaluminum on designateddays and at designated
Aluminum comes to Rs-leigh from 27 such points thatare as distant as Wilmingtonand Greensboro. Once load-ed. the collection trucksbring the cans to Raleigh tohave them flattened. _
Before you start conjuringup images of a Hulklikecharacter wearing 14EEboots or. carrying a sledgehammer in each hand toflatten the cans. we'd better 'follow Pearce through the

2"fill)!-The old cansarrive in largeplastic bags; the standardcollection container. Thebags. which are given to thesellers at no charge. will holdabout 30 lbs. of emptybeverage cans. Pearce said.
After being pulled off thetrucks. the bags are emptiedinto a conveyer that passesthe load through a magneticseparator to remove anysteel cans. This is important.Steel cans rank with rats inpopularity at the center.“I have to pay to havethem hauled away." Pearcesaid. Along with the 30.000lbs. of aluminum that day.about ‘ 2.400 lbs.. threedumpsters full of steel snuckinto the plant. he added.If a buyer notices the steelcans before the seller'5 lot isweighed. he'll remove themand advise the seller to besure his next batch is allaluminum, Pearce said. Steelis like the labels painted onthe cans—an impurity in therecylcing process that mustbe removed.How can you tell if a can isaluminum or steel?

Features

“The only sure way to tellis with a magnet.” Pearcesaid. A producer may switchfrom aluminum to steel canswith most people unaware ofthe change.Schlitz has done thisrecently. Pearce pointed out.The macho. one-handed callcrusher will be pleased to .\know that Stroh’3 beer cansare made of steel.If there is a recyclingprogram for steel beveragecans. Pearce said he's neverheard of it. Since steel scrapis worth only about one ortwocents a pound. he figuresthat such a program may notbe economically feasible.
From the magnet. the cansare channeled to the flatten-er. Here. the cans aresquashed between two highspeed wheels. One wheelIssteel and the other is aspecial rubber tire thatresembles a racing slick.“That one ran for twoweeks," Pearce said pointingto a scarred and badly pittedtire resting in a corner. Itlooked as though it had rolledthrough Baja on its way toRaleigh. Bottles are especi-ally hazardous to the flatten-er. Pearce said.
Pearce outlined the im- Iportance of flattening. Atractor-trailer can haul about' 5.000 lbs. of empty aluminumcans. But if you smash the 'cans to a poker chipthickness. 15.000 lbs., threetimes as many can be put. onthe same sized truck. Sincethe cans will be trucked toWilliamsburg, Va. for fur-ther processing, the morethat can be put on one truck.the lower the cost.
But cans aren't the onlyfare at the recycling plants.Pearce walked over to atruck filled with old lawn

March28at7p.m.forfeatures

wrltersandalilnterested people.

Cometo3120$tudentCenten

C.

Starts Today At A Theatre Near You
Chedt Local Newspaper. For Spedflc Theatre Listing

‘I’ll take any aluminum cans
You got...

And I’ll pay Z) cents
a pound for them.’

chairs. wire. tubing. sidingand spouting.Pie plates. TV dinnertrays. used kitchen foil. anyclean aluminum that is free offoreign materials and cut toless than three ft. in lengthcan be sold to the center.Pearce ‘ asks that thesematerials be kept separatefrom cans that are brought inbecause the cans will beprocessed separatelythrough the flattener.
Scrap other than cansaccounts only for about eightpercent of the collectedvolume. Pearce said. Thismeans that of 30,000 lbs.

taken in on a particular day.about 27.600 lbs. are old cans.Because it takes 23 12-
ounce cans to make one

pound. a little multiplicationreveals that 684.8(1) cansmay come through the centerin any one day. That's a lot ofsix-packs.The Raleigh and Charlotteprocessing centers sent a-bout five million lbs. of scrapaluminum to Williamsburglast year. Pearce said. There,the cans and other scrap losetheir identity.
They are shredded into“popcorn-sized chips" thatfurther reduce their volumeand remove moisture, hesaid. Then the well-travelledmetal is sent to thesmeltingRichmond. Va.plant.It is melted down. sometimes mixed with newly-mined bauxite (virgin alumi-,num ore) and poured into

ingots that will be formedinto new cans or a zillion.other things made fromaluminum.
“During the smelting. anylabeling or dirt is burned off

and will be skimmed from themolten metal leaving pure
aluminum behind.That's the amazing thing.No matter how manytimes aluminum is melteddown and reformed. it neverloses the strength it hadwhen it was first formedfrom raw ore. Pearce said.
While bauxite ore isn't in

any short supply nowadays,the mining and refiningprocesses are expensive.Using recycled aluminumbypasses the mining andelectrolytic refining to re-duce the energy used tocreate new aluminum by anincredible 95 percent. Pearcesaid.If you're now thinkingabout becoming 3 Raleighrecycler. you can sell yourempties at the processingcenter. The plant buysaluminum from the publicfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 pm.
Tuesday through Saturday.

llTE BEER FROM MILLER.
‘ EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED

IN A BEER. AND LESS.

Individuals bring in about80 percent of the scrapbought at the plant. Peopleon fixed incomes are thelargest sellers. Pearce said.
Amounts from 2-1.000 lbs.have been brought in byprivate sellbrs. Large vol-ume can collectors have keycollection points such asdumpsters behind bars (es-pecially on Sunday morn-ings) to gather their loads.Pearce said.
“it does clean up thestreets." he said concerningthe can-gathering. “But a lotof it comesout of trash cans."
State's Physical Plant sellsaluminum' scrap. Pearce'srecords showed that thismonth. State brought in 322lbs. of cans and foil to net$64.40. The month before.they brought in 140 lbs. forwhich they were paid $23.80.Last month Reynolds was ,paying 17 cents a pound.
With the office door- closed'to the clinking and clangingof the multicolored streamheaded into the flattener.Pearce said that he wasopposed to the deposit

March 23,1979

"Fora quickway to make bigbUEks—can it
container laws recently initiatedIn some states.

By placing a ten'ccntdeposit on every can orbottle, the producers willpass their cost for thecontainers to the public.Pearce said
If you buy a six-pack in astate that has bannednodeposit containers. beready to pay upwards to 60cents extra. To get your 60cents back". you’ll have tobring the empties back.
The aluminum industry isdoing its part in recirculatingcontainers without requiringdeposits. Pearce said. Theretired couple or construction worker unemployedover the winter are makingthe “deposits" for the peoplewho toss their empties intothe trash or along theroadsides.
The day may come whenjust about every can thatgoes out to the consumerswill come back for recycling.Pearce said.
“If you ask me what acontainer should be." he saidwith a half-smile. "I'll tell youaluminum. aluminum."
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Beat reporting: it’s a regular volley
by Andrea Cole
Features Editor

“Don't use any termloosely with the press.’'a city
planner said smiling and
nudged his“They'll screw you.‘Beat reporter Cole Camp-bell just turned and grinnedand hurried out the door at
City die“. He didn’t havemuch time for idle conversa-tion. He’d been late twicetoday already. and it wasonly 9:05 am.“I like the lead better theother way." said The News

editorple as Campbell
bounded up to her desk with
his story. He'd made it from

So that all CRIERs may run, allitems submitted must be less thanso words. No CRIERs for lostItems will run. Only three items»from a single organization will runin an issue. and no item more thanthree times. Items may be cut due'to lack'fl‘space. Deadline for all.CRI”. B M-W-F if DJ“.
AIAA will meet Tues. at 7:30 p.m.In BR 1403. Speaker fromNASA-Langley. Officer elections.
SAILORS CERTIFICATION re-minder. Practical test on Mar. 24starting at 1:30 at Lake Wheeler.Written test on Mar. 25 at 6:30 In2" Carmichael.
MIXED DOUBLES Horseshoes:Entries will be accepted throughMar. 30. Sign up in IntramuralOffice. Tournament will begin theweek of Apr. 2.
ALL STUDENTS. FACULTY:Hillel, the Jewish Student Associa-tion, presents a bagel n' on(smoked salmon) brunch from12:00 noon-2:00, Sun., Mar. 25 inthe Student Center Packhouse. Allyou can eat—$2.00. For furtherlnfo., call Rozi, ext. 6935, eve-nings.
RALEIGH PARKS 0. REC. Dept.is sponsoring a 2’day course in‘ rock climbing, Apr. 7 and 14.

.LLa.

Cost—$40. For info. and registra-tion, contact Ral. Parks a. Rec.Dept.. 2405 Wade Ave., 0:305:15p.m.. Mar. 21-Apr. 6.
PHI KAPPA PHI Annual Inltla-tion Awards Banquet Apr. 3, 7:00p.m. Student Center Ballroom.Members and guests may pur-chase tickets for $5.00 at Informa-tion Counter. Student Center.Initiation ceremony at StewartTheatre, 6:00 p.m.

colleague. ..

across-the—street City Hall inrecord time."If you want it crunched(shortened)." he said, “I'll doit.""I'm pretty good atcrunching." the editor said.“I know." Campbell re-plied. “That’s why I volun-teered my services."Campbell is a graduate ofUNC Chapel Hill and hasbeen covering the City Hall

St."M!!!5mMilli
CoIeCampbell, reportaforTheNewsandObeaver,takeeatewmomentsoftfromhiahecticbeat.

Grier
ALPHA KAPPA DELTA meetsTues.. Mar. 27. at 6:” p.m.,basement, 1911 Bldg. Agenda:election of officers and planningfor next year. All members areurged to attendl
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLUBmeets Mon.. Mar. 26, 7 p3533 Gardner. Film: "In a alLaboratory."
FOUND: Sweater lust outsideBurlington Hall on Mar. 14 about12:30 p.m. To claim call Steve at737-5592.
APPLICATIONS for membershipin Blue Key are available InStudent Development office (200Harris). If you have any questionscall Michele Bartoll, 737-5091. orLynne Griffin, 076-1340.
BIKE To CALIFORNIA: Anyonethat Is interested, has experiencesto share, or equipment to sell, callMike at 702-1560, 96." otherwise833-0315.
DANCING at Theatre in the ParklClasses in: Ballet, Tap, Jazz.Slimnastlcs. Beg. and Int. Disco.Sessions beginning Mar. 25. Forinfo., call 755-6936. ‘
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY will beselling doughnutson Fri., Mar. 23,in front of free expression tunnel.SI. 25 per dozen.
SOARING CLUB will offer Intro-ductory flights In FAA approvesailplanes Sun., weather permit-ting, at Frankllnton Gliderport.Sistor 20min. flight. All Interestedpersons should meet at 0:00 am.in front of Broughton Hall Sun.Provide your own transportationit you would like to leavegllderport after your flight. Info.CALL Jim Mooney. 020-4600, Sat,6:10 p.m.

The most popular sportshirt in North Carolina

'r. p.m. Pros:

at City Hall with an orangejuice and honey bun in hand.“The snack bar's animportant part of everyreporter's day," he said.He brought along anewspaper to“read when the
meeting gets boring," and itdid. '

Officials rehashed prob-
lems. But it was a week-oldargument. Campbell said.“Lovers losing ladies to

fig°mfifgfidfx§f lust for literature." a front-
cou ' t e mayor localy pagearticle caught his eyeas

isory s. the parks -_, he was skimming. _
' system. civic center and mgmpbeu we: diesaed 1:
transit authority. It's a uroys. “3 pupplefull-time job. glaid coaégnd yellow bxtto‘n;

. own e co ar as
1.33.2.2; grfiahghrgm pulled down over his maroontie. He’d left home in a hurry.

He often strokes his darkbeard in a thoughtful man-ner. His tousled hair andbrown-rimmed glasses givehim the authentic look of a
harried reporter.Campbell was simultane-ously paying attention to themeeting and reading thepaper. Every now and thenhe'd stop in the middle of astory because of someunknown cue and writenotes.
.And he was concentratingon the stories in thepaper—his own in particular.“Let’s see if they made anymistakes. They misspelled aname—must have been atypo. Someone just didn’tcorrect it."
At 10 am. the meetingended in the council cham-bers. Campbell went to thefront of the roomtoaskafewquestions. He patientlywaited beside a councilmember until the memberfinished talking.“I‘ve gotta go downstairsto get a couple of quickinterviews then go back towork." Campbell said aftergetting quotes from a

(I

FOUND: 1970 Farmville CentralHigh School class ring. Owner callKearny at 051-5335.
TWO Cardin-Pulmonary Resusci-tation courses scheduled: (4.00fee). Four Mona—Apr. 2-30, 7-10p.m. Four Tues.sr~Apr. 324, 7-l0disarmCall Immediately, Dr. Turnbull.737-2563.
WEEKDAY LUNCH, li:30-1:30.Baptist Student Center. Casse-roles, sandwiches, salads. home-made breads. etc. Two privaterooms available for lunch meet-Ings (call 034-1075), plus largeopen dining area with pleasantatmosphere.
SAILING CLUB RACERS callPattie White if interested in theDuke Regatta Mar. 31 and/or theUVA Regatta Apr. 7.
AIChE TRIP to the Sharon HarrisNuclear Plant is scheduled forThurs., Mar. 29. 1-4p.m. Sign up InChapter Room.
ACM T-SHIRTS have arrived."Programmersbo It Recursive-Iy." Neworders will betaken Mar..15—29 In 242-A Dan. Price $4.“).
ACM MEETING: Apr. 3. Dr.Anthony Hearn from the Univer-sity of Utah will speak on"Symbolic Computation andMathematical Software." Time7:00 p.m. Room to be announced.
NCSU WARGAMERS will meetSun., Mar. 25, at I p.m. In 214 Dan.Board games. Diplomacy, etc.Call 051-3602 for tuther Info.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE Place-ment Tests In French. German,Latin and Spanish will be givenApr. sat 7p.m. Sign up by Apr. 2 In126A 1911 Bldg.

The Gitman'

Cotton Oxford Cloth

Button Down

Shirt

. Over the years, the cotton button down
has become a classic sportshirt.

somewhat unwilling countycommissioner.,_ Campbell knows his beatwell. He's part of the people‘sdaily lives. he said. He canlaugh and joke with them. Heknow his subkct well enoughso that he doesn't have toprepare questions ahead oftime.He walks in without anappointment and very cour-teously asks. “Have you got afew minutes "
“Now here's the questionthat reporters ask thatmakes them come off like an

ogre.‘Campbell said to theRaleigh transit director.“But if you don't answer. Ican findput somewhere else.How much do you makehere "A couple of rounds arounda building on his best tolocate various officials. andCampbell was back at TheN&-0 for phone calls andwriting.
“How'd the meeting go?"Campbell was asked.A snore. “Same old fightthey had last time.” he

replied.From 10:30 a.m. until 2:30p.m. when he was to begin
typing his stories on thecomputer terminal. Camp-bell made numerous phonecalls.

"I got a message that youcalled.” he said. or “I won'tkeep you long. I just wantedto ask you a few questionsabout. . . "He turned in his budgetlist to the editor in which hewas planning for sevenstories for the day.After awhile the notesstart to run together. he said.And you never can tellwhen a story might break.“This is Cole Campbellreturning Mrs. Cannon'sreturn." he said back on thephone with the mayor. “It's aregular volley."

I979 CAROLINA'S Undergradu-ate Psychology Conference Is Inneed of overnight accomadations(sleeping space) for visitingstudents and faculty attending theconference on the evening of Apr.16. Any interested persons pleasecontact Mike Bryan at 701-2513.yr...» ran:READING TUTOR NEEDED forl5-year-old male who is reading4th grade level. Also, big brothersneeded for Department of Correc-tions and Wake County PublicSCHOOIS. Contact Volunteer Ser~vices, 737-3193.
1979 PHI ETA SIGMA HonorSociety Initiation Ceremony,Wed., Mar. 20, 5:30. South Lounge,2nd floor Student Center. Banquetand elections will follow.
JOIN THE METHODIST studentsfor dinner and worship Sunday at6:00 at the Raleigh WesleyFoundation (corner of Home St.and Clark Ave.).
PHYSICAL EDUCATION Recre-ational Therapy. Special Educa-tions. Psychology maiorsl ShellySchool Child Development Centerneeds help. Training provided.Contact Volunteer Services, 3112Student Center. 737-3193.
VOLUNTEER NEEDED to helpedit a book. Good experience. Formore Info, contact VolunteerServices, 3112 Student Center,737.3193.
ATTENTION, GROUPS! Apr. IsCancer Crusade Month. Havesome fun raising money forAmerican Cancer Society Inspecial events. Also door-to-doorfund raising available. ContactRose. 707-2232. 0344636.

It looks
terrific with casual slat .ks, like cotton khaki
or colorful madras. Roll up the sleeves. . .
open the collar and you have a great look-
ing sport shirt. ln white, blue, maize.
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A change of pace at Case

The milk ran as usual fromthe machine at Case AthleticDining Hall..But the atmos-phere was different Tuesdaynight. March 20. It wasMexican night.
Posters with Spanishdancing ladies. matadors andbulls covered the walls.Balloons were burst. Cheer-leaders and director of diningservices. Jerry Hatchett.dressed for the occasion withgigantic sombreros and Mex-ican attire.
"We have a dinner like thisevery one and a halfmonths." Hatchett said. “Itbreaks up the monotony of

eating theeveryday."The food was definitelydifferent. Cornish game hens
stuffed with wild rice. boiledshrimp. tamales. fruit bas-kets. Mexican rice. chiliconcarne and tacos wereincluded on the menu.“This is good." baseleplayer Leo Thomas said. “Wehave it once a month. But thisis on steak night. it should
take the place of chickennight.“The food is better thanmost other nights." Thomas
said. “The lunches areterrible and the eggs are
runny. I had to put my track

same things . shoes on this morning tocatch them.”Comments on the Mexicanfiesta ran pretty much thesame. The athletes consid-ered the dinner a nice treatbut had a few unfavorablecomments about the every-day meals.”I'll take it.said. “It's free. It's good.””More people show up for‘ this. Everybody likes it. It's adifferent change ofpace frommystery meat on Sundaynight and chicken threetimes a week," commentedanother athlete.The Dartmouth baseballteam was dining in Case and

" Susan Sadri'

seemed to enjoy the festivi-ties.
“Once a year we have .these things.” said baseballplayer Rob Carroll. “Thefood's good. It's great. Youought to have a bullfight."
Case fed about 330 peopleTuesday night. Three hun-

dred game hens. 9N tacos.100 lbs. of shrimp. 000tamales. 1“) lbs. of fruit and000 hard rolls were pur-
chased for the occasion.

At the end of the evening.little food was left.
Obviously someone en-

joyed the feast.

SCHOOLKIDS’ RECORDS

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS

_ SCHOOLKIDS’ RECORDS invites you to

come in and buy any records you want for 10%

off our already low prices!

If you. haven’t been here before,

SCHOOLKIDS’ sells A___l___L new $7.98 list albums

for $4.99; ALL $8.98 list albums for $5.99

EVERYDAY

10% OFF COUPON

valid
wednesday. March 28th

SCHOOLKIDS’ RECORDS

- 2516 Hillsborough St
821-7766

ecru, mellon, toast, pink.
open 106m -7pm

Mon through Sat
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO96¢000000

We brought Low Prices to NCSU—

your support will keep them low.

(Some peOple even wear it with a tie.)

3 ‘ ‘ mirfluhitth.

I CRABTFIEE VALLEY MALL, RALEIGH
l OTHER STORES IN CHAPEL HILL GREENSBORO WINSTON SALEM CHARLOTTE a MYRTLE BEACH
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Start photo by Larry Merretl
mmmmhmmummaymwom.butdraWoItpack sweptthethree game sense from Dartmouth.

by Peter BrendekSports Writer
The State men's trackteam will enter the finalstretch of its season as itbegins its outdoor campaignthis weekend at the annualGeorgia Relays.Traditionally. the Wolf-pack has reached its peak

during the outdoor season.and after its solid perfor-
mance in the indoor cham- .pionships. this could verywell be the story again this

Moehling

prize find
ByEdB-ssvrtrSports Writer

Eric Moehling (pronoun-ced mail-ing). a 5-9, 155-lb.freshman from Lenoir.isoneof five highly. regardedfreshmen on the Wolfpackgolf team this year.Moehling. along with theother four freshmen. isbattling for one of the topnotcheson theteam. Also. heis fighting for one of the"seven spots available on theteam for the ACC tourna-ment.Recruited as one whowould be a great asset to the
team. Moehling stumbled on
to some rough spots in hisgame. But now he's ironed
out those kinks and is able tohelp the team whenever he'sgiven the chance.He piled up some pleasingcredentials before coming to

Injuries will dictate theWolfpack's chances for teamsuccess this season as theloss of a few key performerswould have a devastatingeffect on the already depthplagued team.
Again the nucleus of theState team will be its stableof top-flight quarter milers.Fresh from its ninth placefinish in the‘ NCAA cham-pionships. the Wolfpack'smile relay team of Ron.Foreman. Daryl Patterson.Peter Beltres and Ed Mc-

becomes

On links
State. Among these are:1977North-South winner, 1977
Donald Ross Tournamentwinner. 1978 runner-up inthe Donald Ross Tourna-ment. as well as being one oftwo non-collegiate golfers tomakethe cut in the Carolinas
Open-

Froahpacesteam
This year. Moehling hasnot seen much tournamentaction. but last week he wasgiven his chance in the IronDuke Classic in Durham. Heposted scores of 75-71-75:221 to claim team honorsahead of State's three-timeall-conference selection. TomReynolds.
At this pace. Eric Moeh-ling could be a name tobe reckoned with in the nearfuture.

Intyre will be rated as one ofthe South‘s top relay squads.This season the group willhave its eyes on the elusiveschool record of 3:09.7. set in1967 and tied last year.
Lanier leads State

Much of the success of theWolfpack team will rest inthe hands of sprinter CalvinLanier. Lanier. an ACCfinalist indoors. will leadState in the 100. 200 and 110meter hurdles.Aiding Lanier in thesprints will be Ted Brown.who runs the 100 and a leg onthe 400-meter relay.Half-miler Ron Brown.sidelined by an injury duringthe indoor season, will return

to action in Saturday's meet.Brown. who holds the schoolrecord in this event. placedthird in last year‘s ACC‘s andState coaches are optimisticthat he can regain his form oflast year.In the distance events.sophomore Steve Franciswill do the chores in themile-run while senior KevinBrower will carry theWolfpack in the 5.000 and10.000 meter runs. DanW. who: ran .well indoorsthis season. will be'the Pack'sNo. 2 man behind Brower.The strength of the fieldevents will be an unknownquantity this spring asseveral new events areadded to the outdoor season.State looks strong in the
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TO BE A WINNER WATCH THE TECHNICIAN FOR
YOUR NUMBER IO COME UP. THE NUMBERS COME
FROM SCHLITZ CARDS GIVEN AWAY LAST
SEMESTER. IF YOU NEED A CARD, CONTACT TONY
NEIGHBORS AT CAREYWHOLESALE C0. 851 -0123
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‘ Track team begins spring season

shot and discus With sopho-
more Dean Leavitt rankedamong the conference's bestin both events. Joe Hannah.the ACC champ in the shot.will be State's top performerin the field events.

To»m jumper
lligh jumper Nelson Gristwill be looked upon to be theWolfpack‘s first seven-fruitjumper. Grist. who has acareer best. of seven feet. tiedthe school record indoorswil h ajump of 6'10"and looksready to go even higher.In the triple jump. fresh-man Steve Jones has thepotential to be a conferencefinalist along with teammateArnold Bell.

-Sportlf

Dartmouth gets

harsh treatment

,walks and one hit.

Speci

by’Jay SneddSports Writer
The Big Green baseballteam of Dartmouth camedown to Raleigh for sunshineand some good ol‘ Southernhospitality the first of thisweek. Well. at least thenorthern school got its sun-shine.
The Wolfpack's idea ofhospitality left the Dart-mouth squad shaking theirheads. For instance. Statetotaled 44 runs on 42 hits inthe three game set. jackingup the team batting averageto an impressive .298.Tuesday's contest sawState take advantage of 16bases on balls. two wildpitches. two passed balls andtwo Dartmouth errors for a193 blitz.
Tanner gets RBIs

The Pack started thescoring in the third inning.tallying two. runs on fourRayTanner singled home bothmarkers ofthe frame for a 20State lead.The Wolfpack broke thegame wide Open in the fifthby scoring nine runs to takean 11-0 lead. Second basemanChuck Harmon paced theat lack. stroking two doublesin the inning and scoringtwice. Tanner also continuedhis hot. hitting. singling intwo more runs. .State added four runs inthe sixth. three in the

Ruggers
State‘s Rugby Club contin-ued its winning ways with avictory over Greensboro lastSaturday 2512. The win putthe State team's record at.

«1—0-1,Slate took time to warmup against a fast Greensboroback line that. tackled well.but Mike Adams ran [in thefirst of his two tries to giveState an early lead.Greensboro replied quick-ly to tie. the score. but Statepulled away just beforehalftime with an immaculatepenalty kick by captain

ELVIS
COSTELLO

ARMED
FORCES
including:

Oliver's Army
, AccidentsWill Happen

Senior Service
Party Girl

. -.-. ”V3.1”: .

seventh. and one in theeighth for the final margin.Frank Bryant and MikeGarrell combined to limitDartmouth to five hits andthree runs.Dartmouth scored all itsruns in the sixth without thebenefit of a hit. Bryantwalked five and hit onebatter before leaving in favorof Garrell. The Tabor Cityjunior shut the door on theGreenmen the rest of theway.
lsley homers

Offensive stars of the dayincluded Harmon. who wasthree for four with fourRBI‘s; John ‘Isley with adouble. a home run and threeRBI‘s; and Tanner. four forfive with four RBI’s.In Wednesday's tilt. Dart-mouth grabbed the earlylead by rapping State starterDave Peterson for four hitsan we runs in the third.The Pack came back to tiethe game in the bottom halfof the inning. Catcher PatSheehy started matters withhis first double of the year.
Pack comes back

After two were out. KenSears doubled home Sheehy,whittling the lead to two.Tom Crocker and Tannerfollowed with run scoringsingles to tie the game atthree-all.State slowly started tomove away from Dartmouth

Johnny Jay. putting State up9-6 .State‘s back division start-ed to move in the second half.with Adams and DannyFeraud put ting away tries.created by a hard workingback row.Elanlter Putnamover the line to score State'sfinal try and Jay's accuratekicking converted an addi»tional six points throughoutthe game. Greensboro couldonly reply with a late try andconversion.State meets Fort Bragg

.. “amnumy

March 23, 1979

in the fourth and fifthinnings. The Pack gatheredfour runs in the fourth.spacing three singles arounda walk and a three-baseDartmouth error.Second baseman PaulSherrill. filling in for theresting Harmon. sparkedState by doubling in both thefifth and seventh innings fora four RBI day.Wolfpack coach Sam Es-posito was pleased withSherrill‘s showing.“We all knew that Paulcould play a good defensivesecond base and today hishitting was a pleasantbonus." Esposito said.Freshman hurler Peterson .went the distance giving upsix. runs on 11 hits. Thevictory evened the Winston-Salem native’s record at 1-1.
Bullpen bums

=The Wolfpack bullpen wasconstantly buzzing with acti-vity throughout the day butPeterson kept the relieverson the sidelines, promptingEsposito to comment. “Davewas getting a little carelessout there but it was good tosee him stick it out. He’s justa freshman and he's stilllearning. He can be a finepitcher for us.”‘ State is at High Pointtoday but returns home totake on Campbell College onSaturday before hostingOhio University Sunday.Both games begin at 2 pm. atDoak Field.

meet Fort Bragg
tomorrow on the lowerintramural field at 1 pm.State will be looking torectify the mistakes thatallowed Fort Bragg to beState's only loss last season.

WISJIOSLNM
Fresh off a win lastweekend in Williamsburg.Va., State's rifle team willhost a National Rifle Asso-ciation 3-Position Open Sec-tional tomorrow at theThompson Rifle Range.

_.
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Women s softball team w1ns pan

State's women's softball team. with some glittering defense such as this play by senior first baseman Jen Moore. swept St.Augustine's in a Thursday afternoon doubleheader, 11 -9 and 21-0. The women’s record now stands at 4-0 with these two winsend a double forfeit over Livingstone on Tuesday. The next home action will be a doubleheader against East Carolus nextTuesday afternoon at the Red Diamond of Pulien Park.

«400 medley

relay team

makes cut
CLEVELAND — Thingswere looking just so-so forState's men swimmers afterthe opening round of compe-tition yesterday at theNCAA Swimming and Div-ing Championships.The brightest spot for theWolfpaclecame from the 400-yard medley relay team.State’s team finished sixth inthe preliminaries of thatevent, putting the Pack intothe championship race.The State team of PaulLohman. Duncan Goodhew,Jim Umbenstock and ChuckGaul finished with a time of~3_:20.16. al-Berkeley hadtheit» mamtine seithas3: 16.41 clocking.The other four teams inthe title race will be Florida.UCLA. Southern Californiaand Auburn.State's David Keane alsocarried himself further in thecompetition, finishing 22ndin the preliminaries of . theone-meter diving event.’Keane's placement puts himinto the semifinals of thatevent.In individual swimmingevents. Umbdenstock failedto qualify in the 50-yardfreestyle and John .Grezesz-, czak did not place in the 200-individual medley.Umbdenstock’s time of

20.76 was .26 seconds off thequalifying time in the 50-freestyle, while Grezeszczakwas about 1.3 seconds off the
pace in the ZOO-TM.A highlight of the openingsession was the performanceof Andrew Coan, a sopho-. more from Tennessee. in the. 50-freestyle.
Coan was clocked at 19.98.becoming only the third5 person in the history of theevent to break 20 seconds.His time was just .26 off the

, world record.

1‘

Staff photo by Sam YoungState'a No.1 player. Susan Sadri, concentrates at the net.
0State st1ckmen0stay In Top 10

State's lacrosse team hasheld onto its Top 10 rankingin the new rankings releasedby the United States Inter-collegiate Lacrosse Associ-etion.The Wolfpack is ranked10th with its 1-2 record, butthose losses have been tosecond-ranked Maryland andfourth-rated Syracuse.
State's next game is ahome match with CortlandTuesday at 3:30 pm.

Raleigh, NC 27605
800-221-2568
919-832-0535

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control 8 Problem Pregnancy Counceling

Call for further information
917 West Morgan Street

Abortions up to twelveweeks

Jaime Combs
Administrator

$150.00

THE SKY’S
THE LIMIT IN

NAVAL AVIATION.

Ifyou want to get to the top in aviation, the Navy offersunlimited opportunities as pilots and Naval FlightOfficers. .~.Pilots fly the most advanced jets ever developed.Naval Flight Officers operate the sophisticated systemsand electronics.Ifyou’re acollege man in good physical condition. findout about Naval Aviation.Lt Gene Sorstt and Lt Roper lines wllibebeln Mann Hail, Mon thru WedMarch asa, from 9am to m. Students interested In a Navy commissionare Invited to stop by and talk with them. Or they may call the OfficerPrograms Office in Raleigh of":~30.
menu's"MAME!“soy-nuns.

"b
52.00
+ on:

any large pizza

mesday thru sunday only
407 East Six Forks Rd phBBB-ISOIO

Mission Valley ph833-2826:
3310 N.Bouievard pliers-sang

tour customers know the different;
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A Wolipack Special!STUDIO
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THE MATTY SIMMONS - IVAN REITMAN PRODUCTION
JOHN BELUSHI 'TIM MATHESON JOHN VERNONVERNA BLOOM THOMAS HULCE0nd DONALD SUIHERLAND 01 AWNINGS I.

Stat photo by Larry Merreii

‘ Sophomores Rebecca Bar-neite and Suzanne Nirschlpaced State's women's tennisteam to a 6-3 victory overMichigan State Wednesday‘ afternoon on the Pack's homeCourts.Barnette won her No.singles match over theSpartans' Janice Lukacie-wicz 4.6. 6-3. 6-2 and Nirschlbeat Heather MacTaggart inlhe No. 6 match in straightsets 6'3. 6‘4. -.
Then the pair of sophspaired in doubles compe-tition to take MichiganState's No. 2 doubles team ofMacTaggarl. and Diane Selke6-3. 6-4.The only other singleswinnerfor the ’Wolfpack was'Kristin Getz in the No.3 slot.She handcuffed MSU's Ka-

March23,l97.9/Technici-1!&Ie«

Men netters batter

Deacs for 10th Win
State's men's tennis teamleaped into its ACC scheduleWednesday at Wake Forestand pounded the DemonDeacons 72.Wake went to an early

lead. with the Deace' No. 1player. Armand Molino,
taking State's John Joyce instraight sets. 6—4, 6-3.Molino said after thematch that he had decided toattack Joyce's backhand.citing his Wolfpack oppo-nent's forehand as "so verytough." Molino also said helet Joyce lob at will, butcrowded the net when Joycedid lob.

Wake’s other win
Molino combined withGray Yancey at the Deacons'No. 1 doubles slot. gettingWake Forest's only otherwin by defeating the Wolf-pack's team of Andy An-drews and Scott Dillon 63.36, 63.However, past those twomatches there were nothingbut State victories across theboard., .~ Andrews nipped Wake'sAllen Farfour in the No. 2singles match 7-6. 4-6. 7-6.

The Andrews-Father TheWolfpackseaim'match was close throughout; taliaedonsomeerrwehywith Andrews winning the Deacons‘ freshman in win-first and third sets on ningthethirdeetO-a.tiebreakers.Farfour had fallen behind Bumgardnerrevealedhissecrettoputth'awaythe5-2 in the third set, but powerful first-yearmanafterbattled back to the 6—6 tie. ' the match.“I moved back some on hisAldrowetakesfive
The Deacs' No. 2 man tookthe first two points of thefinal tiebreaker on servicewinners. but Andrews pro-ceeded to win five straightpoints in capturing thematch. Andrews knotted thetiebreaker with two pointsoff his serve. winning on twoforehand placements and a“backhand volley placement.In No. 3 singles, State’sMatt McDonald whippedTom Kieffer 63, 63. ScottDillon won his No. 4 singles

serve in the third set."Bumgardner explained. ”Hestarted to overhit. I tried toget my first serves in andthat helped. The biggestthing, though, was that Ijusthung in there."In the No. 6 singles match.State freshman Mark Dillonbelted Randy Kushma 6-1,6-0.
Otherpairsw'll

While the Pack's topdoubles tandem fell, the No.2 and No.3 units werematch for the Wolfpack. successful.topping Roy Anchant 6-1, The team of Bumgardner6-2. and McDonaldgot by Wake'sState's Carl Bumgardneralso used a tiebreaker inearning a victory at No. 5
Bumgardner took the firstset 7-6 on a tiebreaker, butfell to Wake's Yancey'1n thesecond 26.

netters top MSU
thy Chase by the popularscore of the day. 63. 6-4.Otherwise. State'sdoublesteam‘s were all winners.At No. 1 doubles, thefreshman team of Getz andSusan Sadri topped thetandem of Debbie Mascarinand Lukaciewicz 7-5, 7-6. TheState team won the secondset tiebreaker 5-3.The No. 3 pairing of seniorGinger Lancaster and fresh-
man Wendy Corey beat theSpartans' duo of Chase andMarjorie Kruger 6-2. 64.Michigan State picked upits wins at the first, secondand fourth singles spots.Mascarin whipped Sadriat the No. 1 position 60. 63and Selke got by Lancaster741.: as; e2 m- the Nash:-malch.Lancaster lost out on the

Remember

“Ole Time”

Prices?

YOu still get them at

Roy Rogers

5¢Soft Drmk
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pon good for
5c Soft Drink with purchase of

western Big Cheese Burger and holster I Start Without Us’
of fries. Offer expires April 2,1979. I
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first set tiebreaker by a 5-3count.At No. 4 singles. Krugertook care of Corey instraight 6—3 sets.The win over the Spartanspushes State's record to 2—1and the Wolfpack is at homethis morning at 10:00 againstthe Pirates of East Carolina.

Keiffer-Farlour pairing 6-4,0-6. 61. while State's Joyce- 'MarkDillonteamblastedtheteam of Kushma and TapiHayrinen 6-1, 6-0.The win raised the Wolf-pack's record to 10-1. head-ing into a busy weekend ofaction.After a day off yesterday.State is at home todayagainst Auburn. The matchwill follow State's women'smatch. which begins at 10am.
Saturday, State is again athome, but this time withFlorida's Gators for a 1:3)afternoon match. Sunday,it's another home match withthe Pack entertainin'' g Iowaat the same time.

Cice

Corolino Union and Block Ans Festivalpresent

An Evening with
Tyson

Mo'ndoy, orch 26-8f3m
MemonolHollChgpeHill

é’é'nAdmission $1.50. Tidsets available
at Carolina Union and ot the door.
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blackboard outside for daily specials
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and butter.
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Opinion

Improvement?

Among life's most discouraging situations .
are those in which grave deficiencies are
discovered, attempts to amend them are made
and limited success achieved. Just when we
are ready to rejoice over the improvements, we
realize how far we have to go before reaching
our goal—and our progress is suddenly
reduced to thepoint of insignificance.
A perfect example occurred this week in our

student elections. The Technician made what
we consider an all-out effort to induce voting.
Our struggle was rewarded with the news that
this year’s turnout was the highest it's been in
five years.

But when we discovered that only 2449
people voted in the student body presidential
race, which was the heaviest, and that that
figure represents less than 20 percent of the
qualified voters, the increase suddenly didn’t
seem so hot. The news that it only amounted toa jump of 146 votes over last year’s count
didn’t help much, either.
So what do we do now? We have, in two

editorials prior to this one, pushed student
elections and emphasized the importance of
voting. We’ve got no new arguments, no rabbit
to pull out of the hat which should cause the
light bulbs to illuminate over students’ heads
and make them exclaim, “Hey, I think l’m
gonna vote!” (If we did, we’d sell the idea to the
Democratic and Republican National Commit-
tees and 'make a fortune.)

The plain fact is that most students on this
campus just aren’t going to take the time to
vote in student elections—and won’t vote in.
the national ones, either. They are absorbed in
their own little worlds and are concerned with
their own lives and problems, and they just

don’t think it is worth the trouble to mark the
ballots. That assessment is admittedly
pessimistic, but unfortunately, it’s,reallstic as
well.

Still. though. we're far from ready to throw
in the towel. After all, this year’s turnout was an
improvement, not a setback. The run-offs are
coming up next week, and if the same
students—maybe even more—vote this time.
We’ll have every reason to believe that the ol’
apathy problem might be lessening—if at a
snail's pace.it’s important to realize, though, that any
substantial improvements in the student
involvement problem will come gradually,
over a period of years instead of overnight.
Therefore. it will be the responsibility of the
student publications, especially the Technician.
to continue to provide as much coverage as
possible to the elections and to encourage
participation.
We believe, however. that Student

Govergrnent leaders themselves can do even
more to solve the apathy problem than we can.
How? By showing the students that they (the
SG leaders) are sincerely interested in
accomplishing things. By working to further
the interests of the student body instead of
inflating their own egos (the latter offense goes
on lots more than we sometimes care to
admit).
We can’t expect orir SG leaders to work

miracles. But if they can prove that they are at
least trying and are capable of doing
something. it should go a long way toward
persuading the students that it's worthwhile to
vote. It’s certainly something for our new
leaders to ponder.

Patience needed

The just-completed mission of a US
delegation headed by National Security
Advisor Zbigniew Brzezinski to the Middle East
showed clearly that peace in that area will not
be guaranteed by the simple signing of an
Israeli-Egyptian treaty.
The word that Brzezinski’s gang got from the

Arab countries was simple: none of them, not
even the less-radical Jordan and Saudi Arabia,
will commit themselves to agreement or even
sympathy with the treaty unless it is clear that
the issue of Palestinians in Israeli-occupied
territories will riot be forgotten.

Such a reaction is expected and
understandable. After all the Palestinian
question is the heart of the entire Middle East
problem and has been since the formation of
lsrael in 1947. It was mostly the'issue of linkage
of the Palestinian problem to the Egyptian-
lsraeli treaty that held the agreement up for so
long. And it is this issue that must be resolved

some way—to the satisfaction of the majority
,of the nations in the area—before we can
honestly say that peace in the Middle East has
come.

Hesitation and mild hostility to the initial
Egyptian-Israeli treaty by other Arab nations,
therefore, is understandable, at least for the
present. At the same time, it is not
understandable—~indeed. it is totally inexcu-
sable—for them to threaten to attempt to
undermine the treaty by cutting off economic
aid to Egypt or through any other means.

Such actions simply would not be fair play
and would help insure that peace isn’t
achieved. At the very least, the Arab nations
should wait until the Israeli-Egyptian treaty has
been given a chance to work before they flex
their muscles. Wars seldom solve anything,
and that’s precisely what failure of the treaty
would, in all likelihood, lead to.

forum____

No understanding

Last week I received a parking ticket in the
small lot behind Holladay Hall. I had parked
in what the officer termed a “traffic lane." 1 am
no doubt guilty of the offense, but what
compels me to write is the situation under
which it occurred.

Realizing immediately that l was not in a
legal space, I got out of my ear and ran (not
walked) to Peele Hall to pick up a summer
bulletin. When I ran back to my car the officer
was writing the ticket. (I had been separated
from my car for no more than three minutes.)
When I told the officer, who never looked up
from what he was doing, that l was moving
my car he replied, “Well, you can take this
with you.”

My point is that l feel the Security
organization on this campus should be a slight
bit more understanding of the traffic problems
we students face. I feel that tickets should not
be given to those who need to conduct a
minute or two of business in Peele, Hams, or
any other of the administrative buildings
whose parking space is limited. The officers
should realize that a car in a no-parking zone is
not going to bether anyone for a very brief

. period.
I am here at State for one reason, to learn. Ihave neither the time. patience. nor money to

waste on the cat-and-mouse games that
Security enjoys playing so much. Tension
between Security and students would be so
much less if the officers understood our
problems instead of fining us for them.

Daniel McNeill
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Boondoggles adding up

This year I've been impressed with the
disregard of student rights and needs on the
part of the administration. I'm talking about
needs as basic as heat and a place to play and
rights as basic as having a voice in directing
university policy affecting stude. ..s. This abuse
seems more bumbling than blatant. but that’s
even worse because it shows incompetence on
the part of the people who run this place.

For example: The Doak Field fence. No
“Gee whiz, we really should have asked you
first" notice from the Athletic Committee is
going to change the fact that most of Lee
Dorm's backyard is now fenced. And if they
had bothered to ask. how much difference
would it have made? Lee Beach is the only
place where West Campus residents can play
and sun. The area between Lee and Bragaw is
too small. too shaded. and too terraced for this.

Anybody can look at Lee Beach on a sunny
day and see that there's not enough room left
outside the fence for student activities. Anyone
can look at the new fence policy and see that it
is extremely limiting not only in terms of hours
open but also in its sheer complexity. Anyone.
that is. except the people who make policy
around here.
Why is there a fence? To protect the field,

they say. Are feet chasing a Frisbee any more
destructive than feet kicking a soccer ball? 50
the teams can practice. they say. I don’t think
many students will insist on sunning in the
midst of a lacrosse team. And a lot of the
fenced-in area has never been within 15 feet of
a lacrosse player. So cars can't gash the turf,
they say. Wow, like. that’s all I want to do when
I get behind the wheel. go rip up some turf.
Obviously that incident was exceptional and
probably more the product of drunken revery
than malice. .

If there’s going to be a lot of such ignorance
going around. it could have been kept off Doak
Field by simpler and more attractive means.
Railroad ties come to my mind, and I don’t
know a thing about landscape design. It could
have been done without a fence. Ttiat fence is
ugly. It’s not your garden variety. suburbian
chain-link. No. it’s 8—feet high and with the
addition of barbed wire would be eminently
suited for use at Central Prison.

It appears that the combined wishes of the

Reckonings
Wendy McBane

students living in Lee. Sullivan and Bragaw are
being ignored in favor of the soccer and
lacrosse jocks. There have been no locks on
the gates yet (they’ll probably wait until
summer to try it). but the temperament around
West Campus is such that they will be
impossible to maintain.

For example: One of the few speed bumps
on campus serving any purpose whatsoever
(the one on Dan Allen where students cross
the street) has been removed.

For example: The new Raleigh city
ordinance limiting on-street parking off
Hillsborough Street to two hour stretches. It
must have been over Christmas when I heard
rumors about this piece of dastardly nonsense.
it had to be some kind of joke because
everyone knew how essential that parking was
right? Wrong.
Someone will have to fight that, l thought.

But who— off--campus students are so
unorganized. Maybe student government? But
wait—l suddenly remembered—we have an
administrative department whose only job is to
provide and secure means of transportation for
students. Yes. that's it. They’ll take care of that
Ordinance. They'll demonstrate to the city of
Raleigh that the parking is essential and that
students are important to the city. Yes.
yes—the transportation office will convince
Raleigh to take care of the students.
Now wasn't that whole line of thought

naive?
For example: Computerized cool in the

dorms. There was no heat until way into
January. and after that we received periodic
and eratic exposure. That was on the ninth
floor of Lee. Meanwhile, on the sixth floor
windows were opened to make the rooms

‘ bearable.
When Physical Plant placed their fancy

ghizmo heat sensors on the sixth floor of Lee to
control heat on the ninth. they neglected some
basics of heat transfer. The sixth floor, sitting
between yards and yards of insulation. is not
going to require as much heat as the ninth

floor, sitting on top of the building. Moreovef
the rooms on the ends of the building, havini ‘
an additional outside wall, will require moi
heat than the interior rooms.

l explained this to a man from Physical F’larl
who came by to check our radiator. He Wr
thoroughly intrigued with what Was to him
very novel concept.

For example. Reduction of cooking in th
dormitories— facilitated by reducing refrigeré';
tor size and the list of acceptable appliance:
The new limit for friges is six cubic feet. That“
about the size of a footstool. Too small for i
two-liter Tab or ice, not to mention
weekend‘s supply of brew. A cousin wht
attended State in the ’60s used to hang gallon
of milk out the window to keep 'em cool. If thweather turned warm. he had to drink all h
milk. Is that where we’re headed?

Residence Life says cooking used too muc
energy. causes roaches and grease fires, 'an
strains the wiring.

it is possible to cook a meal without trippin
any breakersin the dorms, although it require
some knowledge of wattages and such. (Yo
almost always have to turn off your spac
heater first though.) But you learn that stuff fa:
in a dorm.

As for grease fires. why pussy-foot aroun ‘
with this dire hazard? Do you realize how man
Students perished in grease fires last year? Wh
not outlaw shortening and have RAs mak
periodic Crisco raids?

Roaches do not need well-rounded meals t
thrive. If the dorms are regularly exterminatec
they won‘t be infested with roaches. If the ". aren’t, they will. I doubt a roach gives a secon
though to whether he’s munching on potata
chips or Hamburger Helper. I assume, c
course. that students will still be permitted the:
staff of life—cookies. chips, and crackers.

To run everything, let’s uSe the energy w
saved during the winter by not heating th
dorms.

Let's see the chancellor try to prepare .:
dinner party with a popcorn popper and
toaster oven.
And while we re at it. lets take away hi

shower curtain. Then he can bathe with Mrs
Thomas with all the discretion afforded a dorn
resident. ti

Space needed
Sixteen dorms on campus; twelve floors to

a dorm; ten suites to a floor; four rooms to a
suite; two people to a room; a desk, a bed, a
closet, half a mirror, and half a window—you’re
treating us like products. shelving us for the
night just so we can be taken off the shelf the
next morning and run through an assembly
line; in the end to receive a grade from the
inspector.
Why does west campus have such high

vandalism? Why is it called “The 200?" if one
is treated like an animal one begins to react
like an animal! You’re caging us in. you're
taking away our breathing space!

Sports and the outdoors is the best way for
students to release their pressures and
frustrations. I love NCSU, but I wish we
ordinary everyday hardworking students
would be given some appreciation for our
“brain power." We can bring fame and
money to State too. in the long run maybe
even more than the athletes.

“Organized sports" require too much
responsibility and time for many serious
students to participate in. Now, the only field
that west Campus students “really” feel free to
use is being fenced off and regulated like
other fields on campus, for the use of the

' Athletic Department. Non-athletes are
discouraged through hard-to-get P.E. courses,
where unless one is an “athlete” one can't get
better than a “C" anyway, which lowers one’sG.P.A.
We are provided with organized intramural

sports. but at this point 1 believe what the
average State student needs is “room” to
jump. run, bat, tackle, fight, pound,
throw—simply let loose, let the pressure off,
when and how wechoose; hopefully not
having to resort to “running down the
breezeway, “throwing" things over the

balcony. and “pounding” on the elevators and
junk food machines which steal our money
we are trying to conserve enough of in order
in buy a bicycle to get off campus once in a
blue moon. Have you ever felt as if you were
suffocating from lack of air? I have. Please
don‘t make it any worse.

Margarete Hermanson
Jr. EDA

Voting problems
I am writing this letter concerning Student

Government elections. Monday, I went tothe polls to vote and was denied my right to
vote for the rising senior senators and Judicial
Board members because l am a senior as listed
on my registration card.

After calling up the Student Body President
and explaining to him the situation, the wheels
of Student Government for once got moving

number of students who are seniors and will be
back in school next year for many different
reasons. These people should have the right trvote for those who will represent them as
senators and on the Judicial Board.

in order to rectify the situation, seniors arenow being asked at the polls whether or notthey are planning to graduate; if they say no,they can vote for class officers. Now this bring
up an interesting point. As a senior, if l say no,get to vote for the senior class officers. SupposI go to summer school, graduate, and decide tenter graduate school in the fall. Sincegraduate class officers and judicial boardmembers are voted on in the fall, I would thenbe eligible to vote for them. ln essence lwoul .have then voted two different groups of peopl, ‘into Student Government for the same
legislative and judicial year.

Well, Student Government?
and changed the situation to where a senior RON" HOV @could vote. This is only fair since there are a 5R LEB'LA
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